
CLASSROOM & STUDENT REWARDS- Celebrate the Healthy Way!                                              

The possibilities are endless! 

Rewards and Incentives with no cost activities/ designations 

- Sit by friend 

- Get a “no homework” pass 

- Post student’s name or picture on a special board in the classroom / recognition on 

morning announcements  

- Make deliveries to the office / teacher’s helper 

- Bring a show and tell item to class  

- Read morning announcements 

- Eat lunch with the teacher, eat outside or have class outside  

- Invite a friend, you and your friend eat lunch with the teacher  

- Choice of music for study time  

- Student chooses a fun physical activity break for the class  

- Extra reading, computer, art or recess time   

- Access to items that can only be used on special occasions 

- Listen to music while working at desk 

- Earn extra credit 

- Fun movie 

- Free choice time or chat break 

- Play a favorite board game or brainteaser puzzle 

- Coupon for buying teacher’s chair for 15 minutes 

- Earn principal’s or assistant principal’s chair for 15 minutes   

- Free library pass to research a topic of interest 

- Assemblies or Pep rally 

- Field trips 

- Lead a class activity or meeting 

- Hang out with principal during advisory 

- Game of Connect 4 with the principal 

- Time to play active video game 

Rewards and Incentives with low cost/donated items 

- Token or ticket for raffle of a prize (paperback book, movie ticket, school game/dance)  

- Gift certificate to the school store (non-food items)  

- Earn points or play money to spend on privileges or non-food items 

- Trip to Treasure Box - Parents are encouraged to bring in their kid’s trinkets they would 

normally throw out (happy meal toys, balls, etc.)  

- Commendation letter sent home to parents by teacher or principal  

- Recognition certificate or ribbon    



- Water bottles, reusable straws    

- Colorful pens, pencils, erasers (collect them all), bookmarks, playing cards 

- Bouncy balls, inflatable beach balls, fun sunglasses or glow sticks.  

- Drawing for privileges, donated prizes, school branded apparel  

- Coupons for discounts including movie ticket or paperback book 

- PBIS store with non-food items 

- Movie passes  

Reward the Class/ School with no cost activities that get students “moving”   

- Extra outdoor recess or gym time  

- Plan class relay race 

- Class plays an active game  

- Play Charades, students act out their favorite animals, activities and shows 

- Physical activity video games 

- Play Twister  

- Put on music and dance   

- Do the Limbo as a class  

- Take a class walking field trip around the school grounds  

NOTE:  Candy/Food not permitted as a reward/incentive.   

 


